William Kearse
Father of Mary Kearse Breeland

No Picture Available
Born: 1746
Married: Elizabeth McMilan
Died: 14 Sep 1838 Barnwell, SC
Parents: Hans George Kersh & Barsheba Unknown
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Information follows on the father of William Kearse, Hans George Kersh

Hans George Kersh (father of William Kearse P-95)
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No Picture Available
Born: 1710/20 Zuzenhausen, Germany
Married: Barsheba Unknown
Died: Unknown
Parents: Unknown
Occupation:
Farmer (assumed)
Family:
Wife:
Barsheba Unknown
Children:
Godfrey
Andrew
Konrad
David
John
Mary
William
Jacob
Evidence obtained to date indicates that Hans George KERSH (Kirsh, Kirsch, Kerce) was born in Zuzenhausen,
Baden, Heidelberg, Germany about 1710. Several sources verify that he received approval from the Karlsruhe,
Germany office in 1744 to emigrate, with his wife and 6 children.
*Hans George Kersh received a land grant in 1749 for 250 acres, located in Saxe Gotha Township.
http://www.ogsgs.org/origin.htm
In 1744, Mr. John George Kersh left Germany for his new home South Carolina. With him were his sons
Godfrey, Andrew, Conrad, John George, Jacob, (and others). In 1749, King George II awarded a 250 acre land
grant to Mr. Kersh in Saxe-Gotha (present Lexington Co., S.C.), near Charleston. The Kersh family built a
plantation home at “Chalk Hill” (Sandy Run), in present Calhoun County, and became prominent citizens in the
community.
http://www.deuteronomyandmary.com/getperson.php?personID=I1198&tree=harriatki
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Above article is from “The South Carolina Gazette” dated Monday, 7 January 1745. The ship, Andrew, arrived in
Charleston, SC, on 31 December 1744, Captain Brown Master. It is reported that the captain, in effect, forced the German
immigrants to land in Charleston rather than in Philadelphia due to being chased by French privateers.
From Brentwood’s Petitions For Land from South Carolina Council Journals 1745 we find:
24 Jan 1744/5:
Read the petition of a considerable number of Protestant Palatines, most humbly showing that the poor petitioners have
been on board the St. Andrew’s, Captain Brown commander, these twenty-six weeks past, and there is as yet no likelihood
for them to get free of her, because there are none of us yet who have purchased their service; they therefore humbly pray
his Excellency and Honors that they may find so much favor as to their passages that a sum equivalent to discharge the
same be raised by the government, for which they promise to join in a bond to repay the same within the term of three
years, with lawful interest; and that if any of them shall not be able to pay the above sum within that time, that the
government in that case shall have full power to dispose of them and their families as they shall think proper, &c. Ordered
to make investigations and report.
Partial passenger list, as reconstructed from petitions for land in the SC Council Journals. Lists shows location of land
and acres of land granted (headright grant of 50 acres per person). In some cases, the person who purchased their services.


George Kirch/Kirsh [of Zuzenhausen, Germany], wife, 6 children (3 in service), 250, Orangeburgh, 26 Feb
1744/5 Son John Conrade Kiersh, served George Nicholas(man who purchased their services), 50, near father at
Congarees, 6 Aug 1751

Information above from online research at: http://www.progenealogists.com/palproject/sc/1744standrew.htm
No further information is known on the Kearse (Kersh) line

